Vehicle to grid communication standards are critical to the charge management and interoperability among plug-in electric vehicles (PEV), charging stations and utility providers. The Society of Automobile Engineers (SAE), International Organization for Standardization (ISO), International Electrotechnical Commission (IEC) and the ZigBee Alliance are developing requirements for communication messages and protocols. While interoperability standards development has been in progress for more than two years, no definitive guidelines are available for the automobile manufacturers, charging station manufacturers or utility backhaul network systems. At present, there is a wide range of proprietary communication options developed and supported in industry. Recent work by the Electric Power Research Institute (EPRI), in collaboration with SAE and automobile manufacturers, has identified performance requirements and developed a test plan based on possible communication pathways using power line communication (PLC). Though the communication pathways and power line communication technology options are identified, much work needs to be done in developing application software and testing of communication modules before these can be deployed in production vehicles. This paper presents a roadmap and results from testing power line communication modules developed to meet the requirements of SAE J2847/1 standard.
Introduction
Communication between PEVs and utilities is required to enable coordinating electric vehicle (EV) charging with power system conditions at the distribution level [1] .
Measured data demonstrating the need for coordinating EV charging with power system conditions can be observed from the Idaho National Laboratory (INL) EV project data [2] . The INL EV project provides data on actual charging behavior and Figure 1 shows the U.S. electricity demand impact of 2690 monitored vehicles during the 4 th quarter of CY2011. These vehicles are typically configured to begin charging at midnight to take advantage of the period with the best energy price. As additional electric vehicles are added, the change in demand at midnight will be become even more significant. There are three primary standards associated with the communications development roadmap. SAE J1772 specifies the general physical, electrical, functional and performance requirements for conductive charging of PEVs in North America, including the charging connector [3] . SAE J2836/1 documents the Use Cases describing the equipment and interactions to support gridoptimized AC or DC energy transfer for plug-in vehicles. These Use Cases enable Plug-In Vehicles to communicate with the utility so that the customer can take advantage of various incentive programs and charge their PEVs at times and rates to meet their needs [4] . The J2836/1 Use Cases are divided into enrollment, utility programs, connection locations, and charging processes. The J2836/1 Use Case summary is shown in Figure 2 . The information flow and messages contained in SAE J2847/1 implement the SAE J2836/1 Use Cases. J2847/1's primary purpose is gridoptimized energy transfer for plug-in electric vehicles, and to ensure vehicle operators have sufficient energy for driving while enabling the delivery of that energy to vehicles in ways that minimize stress upon the grid. This can be accomplished, for example, by vehicle owners' voluntary participation in a utility controlledcharging program in return for incentives [5] .
There are several mediums and pathways for communications.
SAE standards committees focused on using Power Line Carrier (PLC) as the primary medium and using the communication path from the PEV to the electric vehicle supply equipment (EVSE) or charging station. PLC was selected as the primary medium since a direct association from the PEV to the utility can be obtained and is required by some utility programs for special rates or options [5] . Within the EVSE to PEV electrical path, there are two physical layer communication options -the J1772 Control Pilot circuit or the mains (AC or DC power circuit). The Control Pilot circuit is a low voltage circuit used for communicating the maximum charge rate the EVSE can supply to the PEV. The J1772 Connector is shown in Figure 3 . SAE and EPRI coordinated the development of J2931/1 test plan [6] to evaluate the performance of communication hardware through a series of tests to vet various communications technologies for automotive application. Communications for two primary purposes were tested: utility/customer communications to support smart charging; and communications to support the use of off-board DC charging equipment. Figure 4 shows the typical communications test configuration used for J2931/1 testing. 
Approach
To investigate communication capabilities and vulnerabilities, PNNL developed a test plan, built testing infrastructure, and conducted testing. All tests were carried out in an identical manner and variations in tests were limited to a single parameter. The following sections will provide details of testing.
Test Plan Development
The communications test plan developed for testing the Echelon PL3170, MAX2990, and MAX2992 was used prior to the J2931/1 test plan being released for use. The data obtained using the PNNL Test Plan was presented to SAE for consideration in the development of the J2931/1 test plan. The PNNL test plan required identification and development of specifications and capabilities necessary to perform the testing. The following testing requirements were chosen.  Identify SAE J2836 use case(s) or portion of a use case that would be representative of the most critical communication period of the charging process.  SAE J1772-compliant electrical connections, cables, and control signals will be used for the testing.  Identify SAE J2847-compliant messaging suitable to test PLC communication products.
 Build a functional test bed for PLC communications testing including battery charger, Level 2 EVSE, and PLC modules.
An analysis of the SAE J2836/1 communications showed that the highest communications requirements occurred when the J1772 connector was plugged into the PEV. This period is shown as Initial Verification and Startup phases in Figure  5 . The PEV ID, customer settable preferences (5), Energy Request, and Energy Schedule are communicated during this period. Other information could also be communicated depending on the Use Case preference. 
Testing Infrastructure
The functional test bed was composed of already available laboratory components and required the integration of PLC electronics to a communications test controller, as shown in Figure 6 . The PLC communication connection to the mains was made inside the Coulomb CT2100 EVSE, and in the adapter box connected to the Hymotion L5 charger. The EVSE contactor was required to be closed for PLC communication on the mains. For PLC communication on the Control Pilot, the contactor need not be closed, but the 1kHz Control Pilot signal should be present when the contactor is closed.
The PLC products tested used vendor supplied technology demonstration circuit boards. Each board required a different communication interface to enable it to be connected to the PNNL communications controller.
Product Configuration

Echelon PL3170 Configuration
The Echelon PL3170 required two levels of configuration.
The
MAX2990 Configuration
The MAX2990's configuration utility allowed setting the PLC module to be a serial modem with an internal communications delay of 4 milliseconds before forwarding the received packet. The default state is to wait until its 4 kB buffer is full. The MAX2990 uses ROBO mode, a high reliability and lower data rate mode, to improve communication system performance in the presence of high noise conditions.
MAX2992 Configuration
The MAX2992's configuration utility allowed setting the PLC module to be a serial modem with an internal communications delay of 6 milliseconds before forwarding the received packet. The default state is to wait until its 4 kB buffer is full. The MAX2992 also uses ROBO mode, a high reliability and lower data rate mode, to improve communication system performance in the presence of high noise conditions.
Ariane, Tahoe2 and Concerto Test Configurations
The Ariane Controls, Tahoe2, and Concerto PLC modules were tested using the SAE J2931/1 test plan [6] . The Control Pilot Impairment test measured how this PLC affected the Control Pilot signal both when the PLC was ON and when it was OFF. 
Test Descriptions
The following key definitions are used for testing latency, data rate and bit error rate: 1. Loopback -the time delay between when a message was sent from the transmitting PC and the time in which the message was received by the receiving PC. This eliminates measurement system errors. 2. Latency -the time delay between when a message was sent to the transmitting PLC unit and the time in which the message was received by the receiving PC (Figure 7) . The latency time recorded was corrected by subtracting the loopback packet transmission time. 3. J2931/1 Latency -is the round-trip message time, including transmission time and time for the command acknowledgement to be received. The J2931/1 testing used the IPv6 ping command to measure latency. 4. Effective Data Rate -message length (in bits) divided by the latency. 5. Bit Error Rate -the number of bits received in error divided by the total number of bits sent. 
Test Results
Echelon PL3170
Figure 8 shows observed PL3170 PLC signal on the 240VAC mains and the RS232 data transmitted and received from the PL3170 modules. 1. 3.3 million messages were transmitted and received with 58 errors (17x10 -6 BER) and no system lockups. 322 thousand messages were communicated while charging.
193 millisecond latency (195 milliseconds -2
millisecond loopback time). 3. 1.9 Kbps effective data rate 4. Communication error rates and latency were unaffected while using a 30-foot AC cable in addition to the 17-foot J1772 cable. 5. Noise injection:
a. The Echelon communication signal was displayed on a spectrum analyzer through an Echelon Power Line Coupling Circuit, Model 78200R. Measurements showed this coupling circuit inserted 0dBm attenuation from 50kHz to 500kHz. b. No errors were observed when an externally generated, FSK signal was added to the power line until the externally generated signal was within ~2dB of the Echelon power line signal amplitude. The measured latency increased to ~930 milliseconds and the secondary PLC channel signal was visible on the spectrum analyzer. Figure 9 shows observed MAX2990 PLC signal on the 240VAC mains and the RS232 data transmitted and received from the MAX2990 modules. ROBO mode offers a higher reliability, but lower data rate than Normal mode.
MAX2990
-ROBO mode uses a 9-byte packet payload with ~15 milliseconds between 9-byte payload packets. The MAX2990 uses the RS-232 CTS line to delay payloads more than 9-bytes in ROBO mode.
-Normal mode uses a ~140-byte packet payload with ~20 milliseconds between 140-byte payload a. The MAX2990 communication signal was displayed on a spectrum analyzer through an Echelon Power Line Coupling Circuit, Model 78200R. Measurements showed this coupling circuit inserted no attenuation from 50kHz to 500kHz. b. When the similar amplitude signals were added to the power line used in the PL3170 tests, the bit error rate on 882 messages was 136,054 x10 -6 . Roughly 7 out of 8 messages successfully were received in NORMAL mode. In ROBO mode, the bit error rate returned to 0. c. When the function generator output was reduced to 2.4 volts (-3dB), the bit error rate returned to zero in NORMAL mode. d. When the function generator output was increased to 4 volts (+3dB), the bit error rate remained at zero in ROBO mode. 
MAX2992 over Mains
The MAX2992 was configured to operate on the 240VAC mains. Figure 10 shows the captured signals, using 100-buyte packets. Interference testing was not performed on the MAX2992. The observed data rate in various modulation modes (i.e. DBPSK, DQPSK, or D8PSK) and error rate are below: 
MAX2992 over Control Pilot
The MAX2992 was configured to operate on the Control Pilot by changing the impedance of the coupling circuit. Captured signals are shown in the Figure 11 . The measured PLC signal amplitude was 61mV rms and 100-byte packets were used. 
Ariane Controls AC-CPM1
The Ariane Controls AC-CPM1 was tested for Control Pilot Impairment, latency, and throughput using SAE J2931/1 procedures. This hardware was supplied on very short notice and functioned well out of the box using RS232, SPI, and Controller Area Network (CAN) interface. The initial communications test results were dramatically improved with a firmware update provided during the testing period. Latency and Throughput were measured using PNNL supplied external IPv4 interface. 
Maxim Tahoe2
The Maxim Tahoe2 was tested for Control Pilot Impairment using SAE J2931/1 procedures and throughput was measured using the PNNL method ( Figure 13 ). The firmware enabled communications using either RS232 or IPv6 interface. A Controller Area Network (CAN) hardware interface is available for future firmware development. 
TI Concerto
The Texas Instruments Concerto was tested for Control Pilot Impairment using SAE J2931/1 procedures and throughput was measured using the PNNL method ( Figure 13 ). The firmware provided with the evaluation kit demonstrated communications capability using the vendor supplied GUI. A CAN hardware interface is available for future firmware development. Table 1 shows a summary of all tested products and the performance data. The performance requirements established by J2931/1 for latency and throughput are not met by any of the narrow-band technologies. The SAE J2931/1 communication testing described in this paper addresses the physical paths shown circled in Figure 14 . Other important physical paths need to be developed and tested including PEV PLC to vehicle CAN, EVSE PLC to DC Charger, and the EVSE PLC to utility HAN. 
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The integration of SEP 2.0 messages onto these physical paths also remains to be developed and tested. The SAE J2931/1 PLC testing and technology selection is nearing completion. Further field testing and ratification of the communication standards are expected by 2014 for wider development and deployment of communication modules.
